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藥箱，到最髒亂貧困的地區，去為那裡

的病人洗膿換藥，然後髒兮兮地回到山

門。他也總是親自去化緣，但是左手化

來的錢，右手就濟助了可憐的人。他也

很少待在禪院裡，禪院也不曾擴建；但

是他的信眾卻越來越多，大家跟著他上

山下海，到最偏遠的山村和漁港。

「師父在世的時候，教導我什麼叫完

美；完美就是追求這個世界完美。師父

也告訴我什麼是潔癖；潔癖就是幫助每

個不潔淨的人，使他潔淨。師父還開示

我什麼是化緣；化緣就是使人手牽手，

彼此幫助，使眾生結善緣。至於什麼是

禪院呢？禪院不一定要在山林，而應該

在人間；東西南北皆是我弘法的所在，

天地之間就是我的禪院。」

「不過一碗飯，不過一念間；主動與

被動，開闊與桎梏，決定了好好活著或

是撐著不死，也決定了人生的層次。」

he became the abbot. He gave most of the alms to poor people in need. 
Furthermore, he rarely stayed in the monastery and never tried to expand 
the monastery. More and more devotees drew close to him and followed 
him to the remote mountains and harbor villages to help those in need.

He said, “While the Master was alive, he taught me the definition 
of ‘perfection.’ Perfection is to pursue the greater good and create 
wholesomeness for this world. The Master also helped me understand 
the true meaning of ‘cleanliness obsession.' It is to commit oneself to 
help transform people’s lives from their suffering in misery and impurity. 
Furthermore, the Master taught me the purpose of the alms round – it is to 
connect people with people and inspire them to help one another hand in 
hand. The ultimate goal is to create compassionate affinities among people. 
In defining the monastery, the Master instructed that temples do not need 
to be built only in the high mountains or deep forests, but they should also 
exist among people. To me all of the lands on earth are the monasteries I 
serve, and the directions I travel to propagate the Buddhadharma include 
all the four quarters.

“‘It is just for one bowl of rice; it is just one thought of difference.’ 
Whether we choose to live life actively or passively, freely or in confinement, 
determines whether we are fully alive or just hanging on from dying. Our 
choices define the quality of our life.”

不是有錢，一定會好。

人老人少，平安就好。
 

很多事情，看開才好。

天地萬物，感恩就好。

新年好New Year’s Grace

Fortunes in wealth         guarantee no peace.  
Well-being of the young           and old brings worldly ease.

In dealing with one’s life, open- mindedness will help one grow.
In treating all creatures in the world, gratefulness can reap fine accord.

All in all contentment is the best to know. Cultivation in blessings and          
wisdom brings one a good next life to undergo.

Being mindful of one’s own striving toward the Way and contemplating upon 
how many steps forward one cares to go.

Realizing enlightenment and letting go…settling oneself in the pond of Bodhi gold.

Composed by Chubby Guo (fruit) 胖胖果

總而言之，知足最好。

修福修慧，來世就好。

認真思量，能做多少？

悟了放下，明白就好。


